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Lady Toppers earn 
A in FinalF our try 
B,DOUGGOTr 
AUS11H, T_ - Give the lAdy Toppen 
anA rorelrort. 
In their ' nnt-ever NCAA tournament, 
. WeIItenI advaDCed to the Fbaal Four. ADd 
they nren't eoateat juIt to be there. 
'l'beycame to wlD. 
Belore the team 'left ror the big Ihow In_ 
AaItIn, AaiItaDt COach Steve smaU wu 
ubdllthere_a_latIonpme. 
"No,· be aa1d . ."But we're DOt thinking 
about that . We're ..,. down there to win. 
We wajlt It all or DOlle.· \ 
. It wu obrioua IJiat Coed! Paul Sanderlord 
IncraIned In ilia players' miDdI that they 
coukI be'natianaI dIampiona. 
'nIey. cIidD't play their belt pme, but It 
wUII't 'beeauae they weren't meatally pre-
pared. 
Sud! wU DOt the cue ror No. 2 Northeut 
LouIsiana, whIdJ _ »-1 eolDiDlinto the 
tourney. 1'beIi< IIatioaaI dlamplcabip wuln 
the Mldwelt Rellonal nnal' wben they 
aVeDled their only lou or the aeuon to 
LouiII.IDa 1'ec:h. 
The lAdy. JDdIaDI ..ere nat apiMt Old 
Domlaloa aJicI ... 57-f1. Cater LIIa 'In-
..-am, 1I'l10' b8d 11 peUata,aIIIl. Q rebouIIck, 
acIII.dtted totheU IackIuIter pIrIormmee. 
-". --)lit lID adt.id to be, down here, 
we weren't mentally ready to play," abe 
1A1eI. "We 'were DeYer reaDy In the ball 
came," 
BUt the lAdy Top. were. 
Weltern, wbkb rode .a atrlnl or "Cln-
dereUa· .~.lJtthe mqIe, ol Didd1e Ar-
ena enrOll&' to the Mld~alt · Regional 
dwmpionlJYp, eauidn't millter ~. bite 
to bat a bat-ebooting Geor8ia team FrIcIay 
nIcbt. 
'l11li W.." pIayen were viaIbIJ more 
'11uppo1ntei! tIran tile i.acty I.ndiaDe after 
theIr~lau. -
"oennltely,· WAi Clemette 'Hukln; 
-.-word'iDner that the loa will make the 
team wort that much ~ to repeat om 
,arlbd irnproYetbb __ ' ... rec:u:d . 
"Now we realize IJiat we're IOOd eDOII8h to 
be In the Fbaal Four," Huldna u1d. "We 
nnttolt'iD tIie~~_· 
"We've set a bundJ olyounaldcbr,· Sand-
errordaal!f. ODIytwoolbiaplaJer'l~te, 
and neitber w .. a darter. " We plan to_ 
beet.· 
ADd If.the lAdy Topa _ beet om year 
to tile Final FoUr, they _'t.1Ine to travel 
Mar U rar. ~ .. the site or tile 1_ 
dIa~. 
The 'troaa eoatlqent or Lady Topper 
r_, the taucIeIt II'CIUp or the rour ~
=~~~~~ 
School spirits run h~gh 
on Fin'afF our roa·d trip 
B,DOUOGOTr 
... ftEVE'IROiIAs 
.'l11li lAIdy Tapper ran. _1McIIng • re-
....... I'tIIdItioe ol the fndItiaaaI ,. -Gol 
Gol GoI· .. -tbree ... left DIddle Arena 
.... -Iot'l!lancla7·an.r-.· . 
..... , :;-ol the Ihree ~ weN loaded with 
aIuIrmI, paientl'1Dd Ioaa-tlnie Weatern r_, 
many wbo remembered.the Jut time Welt-
_ .1IIWe It to the ~our In 1m. But Cor 
the 44 atucMaU, tbb _ their ftnt cbqce, 
IDd they wanted to make tile trip to the FIuJ 
"GUr In AaatJn,Teua ~ to remem-
ber. 
Every _t oil the atudent bua " .. ftUed , 
and the ..... ~ ftDedwltil eoolen. 
"It', ... to·be oqe beU' or a IDOd time," 




.'I'bIa ta the IdDcI ol8dlool apUit ,.. _In 
0Id0." be said. "P'bIaII7, after rOlll'-JUI'S, 1 
-_ ..... doW1Ibere.· 
ADilCllltbit-"the·ll*'ltllwere tJowIng." 
.,8ome ol tile atudeab bepD the t1-bour 
l*11,ertrlp, by makIac Big Red booeb • 
Before Iaa& tile eooIer1I were emptying 
IDd the atudenU -roeIdn&. 
"I tJIInk !t'.1ImpIy 1DIJ"veIiJua, " said Jadr . 
Smith, a Prosped -'or. "WI juat awe--. "I mlllt .mntt, I'm w .. one ol the Cew to 
jump ~ the band · .... at the end," Smllll 
said. "I IIIIDt It', Important that we atkk 
wItb the Lady1'opera aD the way, tbooIII.· ' . 
ADd. the atodenta kept loinI 0Dee1lley 
readlecf1'a8l. Before Westeni'l same with 
c-gla FrIcIay .,ltu!tenta CI"OWdecIinto 
.aIledi.B: 
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First and only dean of students 
. .. • re·tlres 
ByVICI'ORlAP.MALMER Three halls housed the 2.000 withKeown·shelp.evolvedlnto,u, 
. students then ; Potter Hall Cor men. soclated Student Government. 
:. ~.~~iiI~~":;4II!1 =nd West (~~. ; ·~~eoppositJonl'rom 
':, ," :10 thit ~:cJie..X?;<~ ..• ) haJJs' Cor' 1Ir!l~ ' '~f,~lne!"herS; we had a 
,-JIll!! .~  · t\' !1iit K~Y'~r.e·oC InOuence vitt~l~rvative Caculty here 
j: j o( __ tl.eoea~~. ""Yj.!, grew .rallCDr.:1I'e: had .to develop ··~.uid .• ~y objected 
.... ,:~'be"'* · tbe'· ,Gl written po~:lDt'resliIence )!ails, t6tWldN'iibaidents haVing more 
: ~~. f'IIur~ynr :le.Del'~ilon oC C~r stJIiIeaUl(e)an(Cor fraternltJes .fi&IItj ..  Dlore· VIIiC\! In the admln· .' aB·' wtU/ll~s" *o aild~Ii~. '~:!' :~ .~ '" ; 
- ', '. "nch·~\o . ", . . '. lkIt~~wasn'teasy . "The . S' :':" .. ·,,:.t-,,,:. , ', . ," , " ',,0 "~ ' tlmel'Ye t¥!.In.officecovereda 
" ' Butbi'A . .0000000K~ ithe'l,: .. W ~~~~ . t41.er..~ begl~-. Joog jIeilOcf'or campus iurmoil . It 
';~ of v . ' 4lralrl:··WUqeilWI.· 'Jai n ~ ; 'ro:. c1;op' varww" ;; •• dI1!Ic:qlt time to be a student. 
"· .'lIie Job he orlglD8t~ · Jiearly, 30.I.- ', .< :~y. .... . 'f lDCla.1ian1 time to be Itn admin· 
:.,~* .. ~~,. .... i..! .', .' •... ·/". sar~,t'erit6''''Ou't. A "guy." ~,.... . 
. . ~;m ... 1 •.. ·~. ·an.lD.~lt'u~lon . . . ··t···· " t ' . :. 'd :: ~ "'nIe A mands made !In this 
. 1ie~;~~~d~lI.ro!f~n •. a's- · nex ., ~ ~e :. &a~ , , ~.:"wre greater and more 
.. ~ 'Co tfie'!dean oC· stUdent ·aC- . "'"Throw me do'wn a · ' ~~·"te60sandthrough 
• . Calta. .: ' .~. .. ; .. ; ". ', .. ;" .!tIIe>_~ any other time ," Ke-
' 'nIedeailsaidbebasnolm~te so-and-so. , And so 1.. oW1tpfd. ' r· . 
plansaiter-hlanetlrementaltbo.,.ih 3imp'ly-~ said .' "A'nd . r'~ 'nie' studenta were pushing Cor 
read/DI; traveUng A1II1 spending '. , . ; .. . their rIIbta, Murray said . "The 60s 
tlmeJrlth ·h!s ramlly have ftrlIt prJ-. throw me one too ... ., '. wa-e' Ullleciltremendous student 
, ority. . . - • rh ' l K "; bo uIa'fl!V~·ibe iald. "They were ~ 
' Hewaatheunlversity'ilCintdean ~ ar es eOWD; <8 ut a .. t.ermlDiIcttobe&reatedas'adults." 
orituiNnta. promoted In 1856{iiim ' .. f,pantyraid . IJi'the Ifte'lil. Keown approved 
teaching "agrlculture ' das. ses. . " limited ~ visItation . at the 
Then·presldent Kelly. Tlfompsoh urgIIw of ' directors who said 
proin.ote~ . Keo~n " 0 dean oC ' Atthattlme.tbewiivenltydldJlot~eoiIad~ltwork. 
~ because he was active In omclally ~ tile aocIaI bt.- Opea I\OuIe waa reserved Cor spe-
. "acIVjsln'g and sUpet',!lslng student ernIties. whlcb ·.wirea,t, imliated ' daI oeeuIcaI; doorS had td be left 
groups. f1!be university had about , wlthanyrlatlonaf cbartertbeft. But ·0000,ai.lreIIdentassWants'hadto 
2,OOO.studentsanileoracu!tymem- In •• 1. with .Dean KeOWn's~. beCllfeadi baD to supervise. 
berathen. '. . . ' national. gr:eek .orpnl%atI,qnJIlJOll . But tboIIe baD directors made it 
"Since he was a tea.cherbeCore he oft1ci81 university status:t.rom the . Won.1Qown said. and Bince then . 
bec;'lme a dean. he knows how Bo8rdorRegents.- · . . studeDts have brought about less 
closely related the personal liCe oC 1\ "The groupa were .Iub, rOil .' eoaser\.i tlve ~ policies through 
. student Is to their academic pro- (uncl4:.rJround).In thoee,daya~ 4ixI .! ltudeJIt·government and Inter-Hall 
gress ." said president emeritus ~ad hi. sInce the 301'. ~ ' Keown CcJun8:I: . 
DeroDownlng. sald .... Therewere rour~; two -i-' =' _ ··.;.;."P.·..I1 ... : .... -:----:-:---:-
"1b!It·s an ~val~ble quamy Cor each Cor meo and~ n.,6oe !If 'He .JC1h:ow3 how closely 
someone In hiS position." my first P,roJecta when t became '., 
In an ·or .. 1 history Interview with dean or lti.ient( WlialfO) tudy the re14ted the personal 
university hi.storlan ;D~ . Lowell possible effec:ta·or fratenlitlel on .. IUe:' 0: .1- II ., .. L nt ;. t 
Harrison. Keown related his un. thecampua." , ',h _' • " ~. 'J ... uu.e ..., 0 
certainty In acceptJngthe1ob : . K~hasal~,Ii~~s6ldents tliei f academic pro-
.get pn~lIeges. ~ Murray, as- . _, 
sistant dean oYstucients said. "1'fIey gress. 
'The time I've been in were prlvl~ges then; tbey: ,-';' 'f.:..2:fo-';"er Prel!ideht- Dero 
'students rights· now, . ,. . . " '. 
, 'office covered a long DyrSensald ."he·s~'aStudent' "' ~'l;\· Downing 
. d'I" advocate aU along." . '., t .- ' . perw oJ campw tur- Keownsald'stOOenahavealways . · /oSlnc!e.tbe ... throughthe70sand 
moil. It was a' difficult complained about I)ot haying nfuch ·'~.Il!!i.i~changehas its roots 
• Creedom . "'l1Ie truth Is · that they ill t~.Gi.d!lc.Jits movement . In the . 
time to be astruU{nt and haveagreatdealbltreedomnow." , Ailan~, the Vietnam War ." 
h d .. b' Womenhadtosignln'andoutand ' ~K~IfId,·.sAII those things find a ar tune to · e · an obey curCews set by;~ university. an ift.lfae·that brings them to ca. 
admi.!listratt?r.' .. J Men also had a curfew,./jut It was an mpuee.." .· , 
. hour later. . He ' ... called to handle studimt 
.,..,..tharlell Keown Residence hall hours gradually u.nreal~1lidng that turbulent time. 
___ ) ;':;'.' . beCame more liberal . partiy be. . .aqd various fads. like panty raids 
" I tOld .=~~n) I had no cause oC the lobbying erCo~s or .; ~streal9ilg,i!llll!l70s . . 
training or . and that student officers a.nd student . or1 ; '., Keo\lnl'l'ee~ed \0. Hamson an 
I wasn·t lIIIJ'Ci ' I, Would work"out: ganlz.Uons. until. in the [~'10s ... \<:·;; "old fashloried- JIllnty. raid" many 
. Keown said. " I·w.·t IiUl:e)~d Wee curfew was abolished. . 1 years ago'.1t Central Hall . 
It . butl took It on Ule\lOnditJon that I' ,,1 , .111.1" ~eowq helP,ed a small He arrived at theilall to see a 
" couldreturntoteachlnglCIwanted · " ~/I laatudentgovetnment. crowd 0( 50 to 75 men standing 
'. to~butlneverdld." " . ~ .. ' 1.!Si!!adii eRrliet. Prelldent 'fbi);' ,~ Central calling to the girts 
"rbenewly-<:reatedstUdentatraip. 'n'!~. tI~d COrlntll a preIIldent·s above. ·~omen were beginning to 
ornce was III charge ~the alumni. J.~counciJorabout3$JM;OPIe, drop vatlOuf garments out. A guy 
ornce. pll)cement. student ~aJ' . • ' ~~·claas and student orsan· . next to me said ·throw me down a 
liCe and reIIldei1cehalls . '''','' itiI~~. 1b!It organisation, , so·and·so,'" Keown recalled . 
; ~ t ' I .... { ~G ' 
SammerJO~::'~:"~: .' :.," .. ' .. ' . : •. ~
. Save$2,oOo! - I ". t~:·.CI.ND~ RICHARDS . . 
TbomaaNebon. ~_:. huan .. 
Intemahlpprogram.rorbard A S G 
wortdngatudentalUyouhave . • • • 
=~=~ar;or TREASURER 
colIepcredlt.ancl Iood money . 
. Oall781-120,l - - Apr~12&3DUC&GCCLobby 
t.i .. '*mew ...... ~ ... 
"And so I simply said. 'And throw 
me one too.' " 
The crowd turned to look ; then 
quieUy and quickly dispersed . 
But some student groups were 
harder to SIItisCy. 
In May 19'/0. studen~ protesting 
the killlngs In Kent State gathered 
outslde:Wetherby'. wearing shirts 
with a f1st Imprint that read "Strike 
Western." 
" It was a frightening time." Mu-
rray said. "Authority seemed to be 
the enemy they. were fighting: I'm 
nOt sure what-their. demands were . 
But I do know that Dean Keown • 
" thought, "My God. a 
-howefly craw.ling over 
the bO'dy of a 'Jude-
woman for 30 
minute$?" • 
-Charles Keown. about 
the 'Fly Cese' 
stopped a highly volatile sltutatlon 
frOm erupting." 
Keown dealt with black stUdent 
protests when a group of black 
students staged a slt· ln at 
Wetherby Administration Build· 
Ing. 
He dirrused the angry group , 
talking to its leaders. They wanted 
a black cheerleader , but cheer· 
leaders at that time were chosen by 
popular vote, and there weren ·t 
enough blacks to 'Bet a lilack 
cheerleader' on the squad . 
But the next semester a blsck 
chee'rleader was added to the 
squad. 
.. As 1000g a.~ you keep the lines oC 
communication open ," Keown 
said. "there Is always lOme hope 
that you will be oC some help. But iC 
the IineoCcommunication Is cut orr. 
that·s the end oC it - YoU'll be oC no 
help to that individual ." 
Keown d6esn·t hack orr from a 
challenge. Downing said . "He 
handh!s situations that have the 
potenUal to be highly volatJIe . and 
he never hesitates to meet them 
head on. you never have to go 
looking Cor !Urn In' a crisis - he's 
already there .· 
Student liCe changed again In the 
70s . "There were people who 
wished the students would go away 
- a 'show 'em who's boss ' atti· 
tude." MUtTay saId. "Dean Keown 
dened those people . but he reo 
spected them." 
"When he deals with someone. 
they know they've been dealt with 
Cairly . " she S8lii. . 
Keown sided with the university in 
1974 in what hu come to be known 
as the "FI)I Case." 
Student government chose to show 
on campus In 1973 "The Films or 
John Lennonancl YokoOno". 
Dean Keown signed the rent.l l 
agreement . but when he read a 
Oyer describing a Olm In the series 
titled "The Fly, " .iie wondered 
about the film 's plot and purpose. 
The Oyer described the film as 
haVing no dialogue , and Ceaturing a 
Oy crlwllng over a naked woman -
for 30 minutes . 
II thought , my God. a hou3eOy 
crawling over the body or' a nude 
woman Cor 30 minutes! " he told 
HarrisOn. 
So he , Ron Beck and others 
watched the rum privately alld de-
termined It was inappropriate Cor 
campus. 
When he refused to allow the n1m 
to be shown, a legal baWe ensued . 
.The courts supported Dean 
Keown 's and the university 'sSUind . 
The case was appeall!d all ~_way 
to the Supreme Court , which re-
CUsed to hear the case. 
-I'yegotno~." Keownsatd . 
"l 'd go the'same route again under 
the same set oC circumstances. " 
In the 1108 , Keown 's attention has 
turned to coed houslnlz . 
The success oC Poland Hail as a 
coed dorm . "will be a matter of 
seIC-dbipilne" Cor Its residents . 
Keown told Harrison . 
Keown said. -I've always Celt 
more student·oriented than 
Caculty- or administration. 
oriented. YQU have to have a cer· 
t.ln openne\s. a willingness to 
shoot RralsM and a willingness to 
work with people. Instead oC 
against them . to mate it work . It's 
alwa)'1l a glve-and·take venture." 
'When he deals with 
someone, they know 
they've been dealt with 
fairly. ' 
-Ann ·. Murray. 88si8tant 
dean of 8tudents 
"One oC the .most -slgnlncan t 
changes has beel! /l gradual . and 
sometimes not so "adual , lncrease 
In the student voice. and In student 
rights." Keown said. 
"And I think that ·s a trend In the 
right ~lrecti!II1 . · 






Brenda ML\rphy. of 
'Bowling Green . 
shows ber HilIt~pper 
spirit during Friday 
night·s game . Bill 
Liscomb,ofBowling 
Green, decorated 
. his van for the trip to 
Austin. He said he 
goes to almost every 
::~:::::::=::::::::::~ . Lady T~)pper game. Photos by Alan War-. ren o 
.' I 
~ 
School spirits high 
on Final Four trip 
--Cetldalled h..-Fl'Mt Pal_ 
a ~I room and painted their faces 
red and white . ()tbec/'li were wearing 
almost anything they ownOO that 
was red . 
Western fans crowded into one 
section of the SJlllrsel.y nJled .16,000 
seat Erwin Special Events Center 
on tI-.e University of Texas campus . 
andcreat~iiaseaofted- . 
· _ !V..!~tern _an!l~orthea5t 
Louisilana were both well -
r~pres~nted with. fian~ , but the 
Hilltopper coritingent was , if not 
1~1'. IOtlder . 
During the Oi'st game between 
._ Old bominion and Northeast 
Louisiana, it 'Iooked like an Am-
ericarl filii as Western 'ans were 
· waving blue arid white pom-pons 
• for fello'w ~un Belt Conference 
; . memtler Old Dominion. which-won 
u.egame. 
, But when Western took to the 
noor for the next gam'e, nothing the 
Lady Topper fans yelled their 
hearts OIIt but to no avail . as West-
ern lost to Georgia 7G-65. 
· But the leam' had still gone far-
. ther than anyone expected and that 
was reason enough' to continue the 
celebration . They ' continued 
, 'cheerlng "WKU. WKU." eVen afij!r 
the glU1le was over . -
. Talk soon·tlllTled to plans for !be 
parties.in Lexington next year . the 
siteofthe.women·s 1986 Final Four. 
m~:::g B~h~t~u;~f~n t~~ 
stadium and the cooler lid.~ began to 
open. 
Happy Chandler. a Valley Station 
senior. said. " I think school spirit 
was trememdous. I 'm SUI"e we'lI.be 
. back next year." 
Senior Dennls Oldham alii! junior 
SaUy Oldham . both of Mad-
isonville. said they enjoyed the trip 
and would do it again . Dennls.wd 
he haS been • . follower or the Lady 
Toppers (or a-long time. 
" It 'was a ~k of a lot or fun ," 
Said Mandy-Bivin , a Bowling Green 
junior . "It was my first time to 
TeiaS ; itree.1s gi't!at ." . 
" I think Western had !l)ore fans . 
more spirit aoo more backing than 
allyone else ."' 
She said she is glad s~ ma~ the 
trip and 'wiIl ta¥ It agarn. When 
-aSked if she thought Western wOuld 
make the Final Four next year. she 
saiii , " YOII bet . we'U be everl Imter 
next year." 
Bryant Medley. a Brandenburg 
sophomo,e. said the t"rlp was 
worthwhile even !hough Western 
.Iost . " I decided Sunday wben they 
beat MissiSsippi that I just had to 
come. I was at the ticket office at 8 
o'cloc"ltand~tslxticlte~ . " 
Even a Oat tire which kept the 
~ sidelined for an hoUr OIl the way 
home , couldn't dampen the 
stuclef\ts spirits. . 
LUlie Mason made a danling 
basel.ine move fOr two points· that 
was shown at halftime' of the f\nllI 
game on CBS Su_nday. but that play 
would have been "ard ~ to 
match $Ome of moves .made by 
students trying to dodge coolers 
and bodies to make It to the rest 













the 44 Western 
students who 







I gqgBS TO THE EQlme 
Asks for respe~t 
C.thollcs m.y r~present • small per· 
centaJe .t Western, but the religion Is a 
world religion . 
I want ID Imow It any member of Unlver· 
sity-Center so.ro knows 'what Mardi Gras 
m~J. Mardj(;ras (literaUy, Fat Tuesday) 
is the last d.y ol feasting preeedlns the 40 
days ollent in the Christian calendar. Un!· 
ge1'llty Center Board presen~ thls reo 
IlIious feast on the '1burIday In the last days 
·ollent. Many Catholics were Insulted by this 
misuJe or a feast. ' . 
University Center Board ls not the only 
groupatr.ult with the timing orevents. I feel 
that the abowing of the anti-Catholic play 
thai·1s beIng·lhown.durill8 Holy Week (the 
week before Easter) Is just !Do much! 
lwiah the theater departmalt and Unlver· 
sity Center Board wouJd respect this time of 
year. Just give us a little respect! 
1tla8allden, 
eeiaIer 
FrO'Yll8 on fans 
Once upon a~, ona campus In,Bowling 
Greet!, a "CIniIereIU story" came true. 1be . 
students Were proud and happy wlth.the sue· 
. cUa of their Cinderella team. 11Ie rans 
"traveled 100 miles, some by planes, 'Othen by 
buies, and the leu fortunate bY crowdtid 
compact can. 
Imagine the ~t experienced 
by the true Laidy Topper CaDs aft« the game. 
No, J don't mean the loa to GecqIa; I mean • 
the disappointment In the behavior dis-
jlIayed by_oIthe itudentslDtheltaDda: 
1 hope In the I'uture eertaiD members ol our 
Itudent ~ will ret'tafn froiD tbrotIrJDIlce 
or! the cOurt. verbally harassing the omcta1a 
ror the eat.!re last ball' ol the game. iDdother 
dlildilb actions. 
~ may..set to the momentum 01 the 
game by yelling and dIeering ror the team. 
students IhouId not focus their entire atten-
tion 011 ewry eau made by the ot'IkWI .. AJ 
Coach Paul SandeI10rd said In tJMj MardIn 
Herald .. "I've never:blamed a loss or! or· 
nclaling. It·s ~OII. tUnf and coaehlng 
that wins buketbaIl-glmes.not ol!\clatill8." 
I want ID commend the Lady Toppers, the 
coacbIng staIT.·and the fans who supPorted 
the ladies aU season. The Ljldy Toppel'll have 
the ~nt, coachIhg 'a'nd ex~1I that en· 
cbled them ID play In the FInal Four. It was 
not II Cinderella SlDry. Or was it? It·s a 
.sllame some representatives Crom 0lIl' unl· 
versity behaved \lite "wicked stepsisters .• 
Pethaps Western studeitts can lean! I'l'orn 
the example. set by Texas in the Mldeut 




It was ~ Ioog ago that the JnternaUoaal 
Student 0rpJiIzatI0n was not !mown as part 
of western's campus. Now. tbaDb to the 
etrort.oftheorganhaUoo·lpresideatudaB 
the IWdeDta fImIIved. the OI'PnlvtJon and 





It II thIIldea that motivates me to .. aU 
Internatlooal studenta for their support!n the 
upcoming .electloDl. It II tMouglt the 
student .. Votes end oPnIooa that the people SOmalI nrind's "do little' 
. In charge of 1nternatioIW Student 0rpD. . 
lzatloo will be~. and that is ~
II ~me Is to. be dooe Cor the inter· . 
. natlooal .... copunlinlty. 
The atudent repreaeati.Dg the OI'PntUiUoo 
In the future ~ be __ tnteDIpDt. 
to"solve :major is"sues' 
'. 
reIPOIJIIbIe. able to commUllieate wIJ'·and '~ .' Tbe Associated studeal Govern-
__ whel" baa pnlerab.ly worIIied with ..•.• ment m.eeting last week started 
AIIoc:lated Student GonrnmeDt ADd the . tYPically. . 
admlniltratloa ... _n.. ...... tieDaJ Th" I I th -....-I'~_. -'&_. -..-.. -'_..;...... e usua . peop e were ere. 
;;~~;;;.;; ··, JaUgbloaandtalldDg. .:. 
tma uew PrfSIdent ror thII OI'IlDhatlon III " . ~;the . meeting progressed, · the 
the~ . . • scene cJlanged fr.om a meeting 
0IIce more I want to streas that It 1s 
tbrouCb the 1tudentI· vota that faftnb&e 
~. are made. (or-thelr beaeftt' lDII ror 
the beDetlt ol aU IntematlonallltUdentl. " 
LIllI DIek.-. tre...... 
...... tIIul8l*etGw'a~M 
SPORTS 
~~""" " """ ' '' '''''' '' '''''.s:~ 
s.. Gjv8n Jeff Sd",,;d." 
Doug Gall 8renI Woodl 
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J..m.8archucIc GNg t.-
. Tmaro..- RidI~ 
KMI &II JorwItwI Newlan 
CemfeFo"."" Cindr~ 
John~ RobeItPope 
'" UndASherwood . 
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Vdd~ .hAieKu.hn 
ClIHnF""" OMI~ 
c..nGodcMrd JeMt~ a...Howwd , ArrrtWwHNrn 
DoroIhyWlliMle 
room 'run of college ~. to a 
playroom run of kids - screamirJg 
and wblnbig. 
It all began when the proposal to 
lower tbe required grade-point 
average for a congr~ member 
was again forced on the other kids 
by a few playtoombullies. 
"This is really stupid," one or the 
kids whined. "Iwanttogohome." 
"Wait, wait." a group in the back 
screamed: "She didn·t vote." The 
Jcids pointed at a quiet. little girl 
slttin~ with them. 
"She can·t vote'; s'~'s not 
allowed." argUed a girl"sltting up 
front. . 
"Yes she can; she just forgot." 
the kid$ in the back screamed. 
Somehow. through the screaming 
and whining that foUowe4. the pro:. 
IAUen ~ tile efl....-...... reeeIftIl ~ I ........ ,Iw~.......,. ........ .,1 
..... TIIetIUJ rw IIie ~~. AI 
Wten" .... M ~ ..... 11 "Ie.' ..... 
w .......... u ............... · 
.. &we, 1rJI1e'" ... et ............... ,-..e 
_Mr., . . ' 
. posal passed. 
.After ·f:be meeting, one member 
grumbled tbat the Iid.in the frOnt. 
MWasn't playiQg team ball." And 
another mema,..r wbimpered !bat " 
the grOup in the ~ was pla,yiDg 
polltles. ' . 
It must be election fever. 
What else could turn ' student 
government into Romper Room? . 
It certainly wasn·t good .. UmiDg. 
With ejections approaching. 
~ntgovernm_ Dlembers have 
beeD trying to impress . students 
with ute po~ and involvement the 
congress offers. . 
They have Written letters and put 
up ~igns tliat emph"as.lze how 
student governnrent can solve 
student problems. 
But the GPA issue shows that the 
IP'OUP has trouble settling its own. . 
If the members ·of AssoCiated 
StuC:len~ Government want 'to be 
taken seriously. they need to leave 
their PettineSs behind. . 
And avoid · entering a sec~nd 
childhood before they've left their 
first. 
5 
li8e ... eT ....... IepI .......... tIIe 
........ __ tile rtjId ....... ....... 
......... ..... --... AIM • ...-.. ... 
UHI... .alerlal wtll .. .ele.... • •• 
....... ... 1FII ...... enws wmMe.-
neW. . 
'Sister Mary Ignatiu~'sparks- criticisfuA< 
By REV. PHILIPWATEBB, 
NEWMAN CENTER 
Sped out i! ab occUIoaaJ guert comm-
entMy by • student, hcut,y or Mber penon 
rrlthexpet'ti$e In M ud. 
"Sister Mary IgIIaUus F.xpIaina It All For 
You" bas '-' the target of criticism from 
Cathollc,circles. DJ,Iring Ita run i!I New York 
-city. some Catholic papers in the area bran-
ded in" anti-CatboIlc." 
. More i'eceDlly, the ArclIbIabop of St . LouIs 
JOUgbt to cancel ita run there, and the ~ 
bishop 0( LouIivilIe labeled the play " an At· 
taCk on val.- the Catholic Church cherlsbe:s 
Meply." . 
Some of the crlUcism 0( the play arises 
from the .portrayal of the play's central 
character, Sister Mary IgnaUus. a nun of the 
"old school." steeped In the faith of the pre-
vaUcan It chureh. As a vehicle ror lampoon, 
Sister Mary Is an easy target; usy to set up 
and easy toblt. 
It Is not IW'Prising that IIWIY CathoUes 
take orrenie at an a.ltack on the per· 
~tloa of beller. ooce .~ held. 
SPEAK OUT 
However, the Catbollc Church which Sister 
Mary represeota is a Catholic Church which 
DO 10000er exists arid perhaps never did really 
exist. . 
From tbls fiction, other more jllStified 
critidmI of the play CM arise. An. audience 
oouId mistake SIster ~" cathollcIsm ror 
autheritic Catholic belier. Mbconceptions 
about .Catholic beliefs arc common, eveD 
· a~ Catholfcs. Wliile "Slster.Mary Ig· 
oaUus" could provide mtstnronnat,ion about 
Catbollchm, the play does provide a' clear 
InsIgbt iitto Uie dangers or any kind of dog. 
mauam. . 
SIster Mary's dogmatism bas shaped the 
lives of her studenta. WbeD lour of them re-
turn years later to embar ... her, they have 
nnally encountered the reaJ world . Their 
livea repr'esent Issues about which the 
church bas engaged in often paJntul dIaklgue 
over the yean. Sister Mary's view th~t 
"evi!rytbIng makes sense" '1f ~ In II8bt 
· of !leaven and hell, does .DIIl aDS1I,'er the 
MORE LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Eider 
WherUa, Greg E1der bas &J)DOUDCeCI Ida 
candidacy Cor the omee of admIniItnUve 
vice .prealdent or tIH! AslOClated Student 
Government, and 
WhereU, Mr. Elder bas responsibly au· 
thored 1. pieces or student ,overnment 
leclalaUCf, and . 
Where .. ~ Greg 'Elder ba, served a. 
chairman or the cbIId care committee, re-
iilacted to establIah an open day care eenter 
for the ·preIChooI c:hlIdreD of Itudeat, facuJty 
and starr. during clUi and worttna houra , . 
and 
Whei'eaI, Mr. Elder bas performed as a 
creative, resoUrcefUl alld dedicated rep-
Reagan ' 
Public relation. Itn't al.ay, ,haklng 
handa and buying advertillD, . i t's ' much 
more. 
Public relation, f' solving problems 
through rullst1c; goa1I alid objectJves. It is 
pre.plannln, and communication . It Is 
evaluatloa aile! ImProvement-. It Is .a...con· 
· tinuouIcyc1e. . I 
Stan'Reagan Is a pqbUc telaUons major 
NIIIIIDa ror public relationl vice pmsldel!J or 
AsIodated StuiIi!at Govenunent. 
He'is the !DOlt qU,u1led because he knqws 
what public relatl_la ,rid he Imowa bow to 
uaelt. 
He bas aIIo been' active In student soven· 
painI'uI qoesUons or these ronner students' 
iives. . ' . .. 
Most rorceful 'is the chMacter 0( Diane. 
She has ·had tWo abortions : one after beipg 
raped. one after being seduced 'by ller psy. 
Chariatrlst whom she later killed. ' 
Her dlsiUushlnment and ' bitterness stem 
from the one question whfch Sister Mary 
avoids : "UGod is aJI-powerf\IJ , wby does He 
permileviJ in the_rid!" - the basic ques. 
tionofCamus' "Plague. "-
She commands the umred mother to find a 
nice Catholic boy and marry or live as a 
. celibate. But she has no sympathy with the 
woman's 1oaIiness. 
But Sister Mary is a little kinder to 
A1oysl~. the.aIcoholic wiCe-beater. His sins 
are only venial, bilL she ~ not let b!m go to 
the bathroom. Sister Mary's dogmatl.'lm!)as 
an answer ror all moral questions, but it can-
notenw into diaJogue with people'S pain .. 
Although Sister Mary 'S students are 
stereotypes, they present authentic buman 
iiuemmas. Less .,eu""abla Is her current 
student., Thomas, a br\gtrt boy who answers 
questions arid I.s rewarded with cooIdea. 
ComIie bas ibo beId omc- in Chi ()pIega 
I91'Cirity 1II(l1Dter-HaU CouncIl. nae;.e give 
her a 'ftll.ropnded IN<Ienblp badfsround· 
Given the opportunity to demoostrate ner 
teedenblp IbilIty In an o«lce auch as vice 
president, CoanJe will bring innovative, 
etrectlve Ideaa to atudeot governinent. 
Camrle Homnann 'is the logtcaJ cboipe ror 
t.hIa poalUoo. and I UI"p atudents to ,Ive 
. carel\il COlIIIicIei-atI to her qualIIIe.uon. 
wf?eD eutJng their votea. Students Ihauld 





On t.hIa electioo day, I would like to en-
courage my rellow fdphomore c1U1mates 
(jwilcin to be) to go to the polls and re-elect a 
winning team - Cato1Ine . MlIIer 'ror junior 
c1U1 president and DonM HoI~ay ror ju. 
nlor cia .. vice pre.ldent. Hilvln3 .worked 
willI both of them.1n the put year . I can 
recomnMild them w1thconl\dence. 
CaroItIie bas eerved capably as IOphomore 
cia .. president . .holdln, po.llion or vice 
Sister Mary would like to castrate 111m to 
help him keep Ida nice 8OpI'&DO YOice. tk 
~. the I'uture genera'tioas who coukI 
' bemated by S~ MAl!'~ kind ~reJigIon . 
In a broad petspective, the.Jllay is a warn-
ing against dogml!~ . The author ~y 
uses the Catholic Cburcb u.a vdllc:le ror Ida 
satire . This satire Is offensive to some C~th­
olies , ezpecia11y to those who have wttuessed 
attacks 0(1 their faith and toU- who do not 
~ant ~ faith defamed. even in jest. It is 
distressing to those wbo simply do not want 
their faith misunderstood. 
In a narnr..er perSpective. the play !bows 
~ difficulty the pre-'Vatican II Catholic 
Church IiaCl addressing certain mora1lssues. 
Ita dogmaUsm often focused 00 the IsSue and 
• ignored the person. 
The iIuu does ~ rea1ize the burden or the 
demand she makes on Gary, the bomo-
sex.uaJ. She cannot even have mercy on a 
l'I\aJI who wanta to go to die bathroom at an 
inopportune time. "SIster-Mary Ignatius .. . " 
can IIef'V'I! a. a timely wamiJIg for Catholics 
wboloagror "the~e¥days." 
-. . -::.~. 
On AprI\ laad t.-u wID Iii to aile poIIa 
todeca ............. na.u-
vlee'1If'eSIclfttf6r:~ted ·Staclut 
Got......... ......,.., c. .., ,.~ 
Stan Rea,an abould be die abldeDts' 
c:bo6oft. - . 
. . . . .... 
SWI·is a public reIatIca ~ IIIId pIIIIUc 
adrnIaIItritIoa inbIor! tIIk. ... twe . 
ezperieaee . U &II '~Iatld .a: 
Go.a ..... coacre-un, maIr.w him tbe 
IJIQIt qualiIIed Cordle)lb. 
Heisqroven te.der. 
. Pub1Ic reJationl repretlelltatlve Is • job 
that requireI .,IannIDc and 'Wiie '* 01 re-
IOUI"CN. St4D baa ..-.that be CMJ.tIIe 
jobwtthbllput rec:qrd" naleI aa4.~ 
committee cha1rtnan tor ItudeIIt pvem-
ment, More students IUed Cor lIftIoee .... ilia 
aborter time periOd thaII ariy ..,m-' e1ec-
tion. AIao, more atudent8 than ever YOted. . '. 
WbeD tbet'8 wu a problem, Staft' hancDed It 
well and when In dOubt be uted ftWbeIP . . 
Stan needs.yOur help Dow. 
Plebe go 10 the poIJa and eatt J'CIUf"" Cor 
Stan Reqan. He _11« youdoolm. . 
Dele.,. .... ....... 
.~ 
. '" 
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Lady Toppers ear.n A in Final Four effort " 
. , llUt the Lady Toppers' pressure deCense had . She I\nlshed t¥ game with 25 points, 13 goes. We've got nothing 10 be 8!lbamedor. 
~~,.,... ..... ~ roi'ced the Lady Bulldogs into. _~4_turnove"!l re~, two 1te8Is .,and two ~, But "They shot the ball unbelievably In the 
D\ddJ'e Arena 10. the vllSt, J6,OOO-seat Erwin and they had come up with ilght steals. even more Impressive ,.vB! that McClain second hall," .. Sanderf'ord said. ·We dI~ a 
Special Events Center. But Georgia's 46 Jle!Cent shooting 10 West· blocked seven of the nlne shot8that Georgia decent job on (Cour-time AU·American) Ja· 
The Lady TopIlost 91·'78 in front of 7,648 ern's 31rpercent was just 8-preview ~f,things swatted away d~ng the game. Western had net Hanis, but couldn't guard Teresa. And 
people, but their play, even ClC! an orr day, 10 Come. ~a came out after halrume none. . . they're too good a team to play zone 
showed they. belonged with tIie caliber or and, ,led by Teresa Edwards and Katrina " U would appear that we missed her against ." 
competitiOl1 in the FiDaJ Four, . ' McClilln,lIhot a scorching 70.4 percent on 19 (McClain)," CoI!~ Andy Landers said . ".But Hanis , McClain, and LIsa O'Connor com· 
But 10 some, Wester'1Ils a.Rodney Danger· oC27'shooting. They scored an 57 pOints In the we re not going to speculate on iI game that binedCor 47 points and 28 rebounds Inslde . 
field {If women's basketbaJl . In Saturday's second haif. • ha~ Ii JoI1j! time ago . She may . have "We just don't have great inside players ;" 
Dailss Morning News, the Lady Tops were By the 12 :34 mark. Georgia had a 57-46 played in that game, and we COUld've got SanderfOrd said . "I wanted 10 go Out there 
, referred to as' "fbi! pest that was 'finally lead, with 'most of the poihts coming on easy beaten worse . Western Kentucky just beat us arid play defense myself. We Controlled the 
evicted." '. inside shots . . up~." tempo In the Ilrst half and held them 10 34 
But the Westem-Georgla game was much . ' points: 
Ilette'r than the Northeast . Louislano·Old "We pan~ked a mUe about the J.2..mInute But LaDders agreed that the dlrrerence In HasId1ls said it was a matter of execuUon, 
Dominion game, ~ the 'Lady Tops almost mark," Sanderf'ord said. "(Lillie) Mason the game was that McClain, wbowas 10 for 12 not~tion . 
made It 10 the final contest . luid a real good game ror us and wilen ibe from the Cleld, "couldn't miss ." . "I 'thought we )"ecognlzed the defenses 
Things looked good forWestem at halftime touched the ball , good things happened. We Another player who couldn 't miss was pretty well," she said . "We just didn't ex. 
after 'Kaml 'ntomas banked a :zo.CoOter in slopped going 10 her." . ' guard Teresa EdWards, who was just recOv· ecute that well ." 
just before the buzzer', And even thot!gh the Fifteen of Georgia's 23 points iii the first ering from an injury when she played in The 'only inside ptsyer who foo,.!!d success 
Lady 1'ops weren't playing as well as they eight minutes of the second hatrcame from a Bowling Green . She found the nets ror 29 was Lillie Masnn who had 27 points and 
had' the prev,ious .week, they were tied at relativeiy new face to thp. Lady Tops. points. sev~n rebounds . , 
34-34 with the team they had upset 72.f!1 in McClain, who didn 't play In tJielirst meeting "' didn 't think they'd miss," Haskins said. Abo In double figures for the Lady Tops 
overtimela.'ltDf\Cember. · between the two sChools , dominated the "Teresa Edwards is the best guard in the were Haskins aoo Thomas , witll 13 points 
Georila , 2&-5, was shooting much better, game inside after intermission. countrY If you ask me. AlI ·she goes, Georgia apiece. 
'{:}hepk outthi} Herald CI?ssifieds I' 
seE:'IOJA JOS'TENS REPRESENTATIVE 
.Apiill,~,3 9 a.m.-3 p.m . 
. . ~~Uege.Heigbt8 Books~~:E $10 
PVoCE • . DEPOSIT REQUIRED,.. ~ 




"Love That Yogurt" 
would like to thank you for 





"Love Thai Yogurt' 
is now offe ring 
130 calories . free d e live ry after 
4 grams protein. 4p.m. 
24 grams carbohydrate .. 
withaSlo 
2 grams fat. 
minimum purchase 10 milligrams cholesterol. 
AUhough Colombo reminds many 1tQ)1I782·0771 
people of lhe finesl ice cream, it has HOurs loa.m . lu ulp.m . 
, 40'6 less calories and one quarter 7 days a w ... .:k 
the cholesterol. l.O<.:llled In Falrvlt'~Pta7.a 
TUESDAY NIGHT: 
Ladies Night 




Featuring" Mary Burns and the 
Weekf:md ;Millionaires" 
TlilJRSDAY: 
Best Tan Contest! 
, Finals will be held on Friday. April 26 , 
This Thursday is sponsored by Kappa Alpha, 
RUNWAY FIVE· I . 
2424 Airway DrJve 
. , .. "" . • • • .• ~ . 0' ", ' .. cJ. l ' t \ • . • • • 
Halley's return 
not so· spectacular 
By MATr EMERY 
" It will be the greatest disap-
pointment of my life if I don't go out 
wilhit. " 
- Mark Twain in 8 letter to B 
friend, 
Twain came into thi world with 
HaUey 'S comet in 1835. And be was 
su,..e that God would have him leave 
with it when it returned in 1910: ' 
He Wrote in the same letter that It 
would only be litting . since they 
were the "two greatest freaks " the 
world had seen. 
And when the comet returned . 
the day aller it passed cl~ to the 
earth . Twain's wish was granted. 
said Dr , Mark Utlmann . who gave 
a slide presentation Thursday 
about thecemet. which will be back 
thlsCaU. 
Littman .. . who lives In Salt Lake 
City . Utah . Is the author &r the 
Cor thcomlng book · Halley ·s 
Comet. " which he hopes will be, 
avaHable before the comet arrives . 
He spoke to about 100 people In Van 
Meter Auditorium as part of the 
University Lecture S«:ie6. 
In UIIO/ the C9met could. be seen .' 
even ' in large clUes such as New 
York and LOndon ; it passed so close 
that the tail nearly crossed the en· 
tire $ky . 
But the " freak " won ·t be AS ' 
spectacular on this visit. It won·t 
. pass as close to t.he earth . and con· 
ditlons have changed a lot since 
1910. LittmaM said . 
'In Bowling Green. Cor example. 
you won ·t be able to see the comet. 
only "the citY ' lIghts renected ofT 
the pollution.". . 
In rural mu. though. the head , 
/ or coma. will be about u visible u 
a star oC medium· brightness, and 
the tail about as 10ng '35 the moon . 
hesald . . 
By mld·November it should !>e-
gin to be vIaIble, and it should be 
easily seen In February. March and 
April. 
The. comet's namesake Is E.d· 
mund Halley - the nrst syllable, 
. Ha:·. Is ~ like the name, 
not like • hay." u It Is ollen mls· 
prol'lOUllCfd. Haltey studied comets 
in the late 18001 and early 1'100II. 
He noticed thAt three or the 
comet a he bad investigated 
traveled tbe same path and had 
come in 1531 , 1807 and 18112, about 76 
ye8J'li apart . He decided !helle ~ 
must be one comet and predicted it 
would return hi 1758, 
Hall ey died in 1742. But on 
Christmas. nigh't, 1758. the cornel 
returned and was named after the 
man who proved that comets obey 
the law or gravity aoo are part oC 
our solar lyStem . . 
OVerthe fears. coml'ts have been 
a source oC superstition. Littn18n 
said . 
About 350 B.C . . Aristotle said 
comets we!'e part o( the atmo. 
sphere , vaporS that rose (rom earth 
until they were struck by & " nery 
principle trom above." he said . 
They were thougbt o( as bad 
omens. Such things as Attila the 
Hun 's only deCeat in battle and the 
Norman Conquest o( Britain were 
blamed on comets . 
In the 15005. comets were thOught 
o( as the sins oC mankind rising as a 
stench (rom the earth . God . want· 
ing oothing to do with them. would 
send down lightning bolts till they 
caught lire. 
In 1910. it wu predicted that the 
earth would pass throUgh the tail o( 
Kalley 's j:oUlet . and poisonous 
gases wouJd wipe out Ute. 
Some enterprislrig ialesmen in 
Ter.as ~~d ·comet pills ," which 
they ~ed would protect against 
thedeadly.ftJmes ,L1ttmannsaJd . 
. Authoritie. lI!1alyzed 'the pillS . 
and learned they were only sugar, 
laced with a bitter tasting chemical 
to give them aJ1ledicine navor. TIle-
men were 8JTeSted. 
But protesting citizens ~mpelJed 
their release so they could continue 
selling the pills. which they did _ 
aner jaCking up the price. 
Scientists know a lot .about .' 
comel. now, though .. Littmann , 
deflned them.as • a dirty snowball" 
that is one to five mileS in diameter. 
The coma. which is' lhe brightest 
part and surrounds the "snowball," 
can become the size o( the sun and 
the ~iI can reach up to 200 inililon 
miles , or ,,,,ice the distance o( the 
earth to the sun. 
As Cor the concern in i910 abOut 
poisonous gases trom. the tall , they 
need not have worried . Littrna~j 
~ said the tail is the sun reo 
necting ofT'blts o(the Comet, which 
begins to melt as it' ap~cbes the 
sun. The tail is "the cJ06eSt thil18 to 
nothing that anything can be and 
stiQ be.something." 
RESUME' PACKAGES 
~ 1 $19.95 $24.95 $34.95 1 
~ 842-1635 , 
~ ~;WBypass ·24 hour turnaround 
(In the Hinton Plaza) · satisfactim) guara~teed 
':, ' .... . . . . .. ... ~ 
trelch yourdQUar with 
Herald coupons . 
., 
'COUNSEWRS (or wcotem North 
Car:.oJin8 eo-ed 8-week l ummer 
camp, Room, ..... b. laundry ... I. 
a.". traYelallowance. a'!'l "","ibl" 
colleKt: cr~dil . E'l:pfHUenee not 
neceuary, but mUit enj~y workin, 
W\'tb children . 'Only non.amokins 
atudenll need apply . For appli. 
cation/brochure writ e : C.m·p 
Pinewood .. 19006 Bob·O·Link 
Drive. Miami. Florida 33015. 
.nJ~u.u CLASSlflEDS 
.re the belt deal 0Jt eaaw-f 
The. Laundry Basket· 
2325 Nashville Road 
842-9866 
Your Total Fabric Care Cegter 
. Now()iT~r!ng 
Economical Dry Cleaning 
\ 
Introductory Prices 
By The PouncJ 
J<'65t/lb '( SIb min . ) Or 
ByTbePiece 
$1 sweaters . 
-.slacks, etc. 
J<'usually 8-10 items $1.50 Winter 
. Also coats, jac.kets 
Drop-off and self ~ervic~ laundry 













PIoid skirt $46 
SoIidponb S32 23.99 
SIft,oiOr SCNings In peiites. _ 
.SoIe pri<:et effedM tlvough 
Saturdoy Apil6th. 
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AlH...rl4-US ' " .
. t\.dvise'r a1'ds foreign students 
~ with ~,1Dd abe Te..eneer Is a natiVe 01, Il\!ITAY 
aDd ... graduate or Ilurray·!ltate 
Unhentt;J, wbere abe majoI'ed III. 
eIeDieawy edueaUoD. ~ IP» 
Me degree III c:Gun.It,.1s tiom the 
. UIdYwdy of CIDdImatl. Sbe abo 
bciId. aD ...... Imallpedalllt d&-
gree fl1Jm Wfiltenl. ' . 
MSUIaD T_ Is .," uld 
Mary 'AIII(~, UIiItaDt ell-
reetor 0I1Dten1atiooa1 programa. 
"Sbe Is :nu~ aDd ere-
aUft; aDd ~.qaaIitIecI ror .. 
poIitiaII.Sbewarb Alldrelata well 
10 otben. Sbe eaJI do more thaD lie 
symphatheH.etowardllludentl. " 
"1 reel rortuDate 10 w«k Willi 
peopIa," abe uld. "I get • lot bid 
In return.' Jut ·the reeUllI that 
CIOIDeI from 1IeIPDI1tDdeIIa II a 
reiJIr~ 10 me. 1 reel lib thII • 
lit the jOb tII8t I'm ~ 10 be 
cIomI. I!cwMtI_I ·~ wbere 10 
direct tbem,lo beJp·tbem UpIore 
otberoptlaaa. FoIbOllcampallaDd · 
admiJIIstraton are 'aood 10 -m 
with." 
. Teae- Is a member or the 
National AuoelaUCII'- or Inter· 
I1IIUimal Student adilaen alid 
' boIdIlIII olIk.e In the .......... 01' 
thlayear. , 
•• 'O; -
No r:natter what 
size, two delicious 
pizzas for one low 
p-rice. 
NedIu. $6.95 
Cheese I!t lltaR 
Large $9.14 
Cheese I!t litem 
711!it,555· 
." .• j" " 
Sbeuld abedoelll't waatto_ 
into ~aUoa beeaue abe 
wwktmill the direct IlltOh~ 
wttb ...... 
~l feel good wIleD they reaped 
wIIat 1 bnelou,.· 




. WKtJ ·HALL RESIDENTS 
. Housing -. 
':WKU 
IIoaIIIIi 
" Don~'t Let'Time Run Out--
Housing'Agreements D'ue ! 
Fall 1985 ' rene~al . Housing Agreemen~ are due by ~: 00 
p.m, Tuesday ,:April2, 1985 to maintain room assignment 
priority~ AF'l$R this date, your Agreement will be placed 
. in date ~f order with all new Housing Agreemen~. 
, . 
.... . . . .. .' 
• • ~ • , ... . .. , _, ' . ' . ... .......... .. ... , . ... , . ....... 4 • l. til' ••• ••• ' .' ,_. .'O . ' . ' . . . .... . . . . . . . , .. " . . . . ., . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. . ._ .. , . .. ~~.~~~~~ -
SPORTS SectionB Tuesday, i lpri12, 1985 . . 
P arty beginning 
,for Lady Toppers 
Clemette Haskins struggles for a reboun« 
against Georgia 's Lisa O'Connor . Has~ins 
scored 13 points and had four rebOunds iti 
Fr~day 's garne . 
AUSTIN , Texas - Don Mere· 
dith is famous on Monday Night 
Football for singing "Turn out the 
lights , the party's over" when a 
team is about to be beaten. 
However , not even Dandy Don 
could 've carried such a tune with a 
straight face when Weste.m 19!;t to 
Georgia In the first round of the 
Fina! Four Friday night And for 
obvious reasons 
The par.ty isn 't over The band 
has just begun to play . 
The Lady Top~rs didn ·t quite 
" Waltz ac ross Texas" las t 
weekend . bllt they did put a love 
song in the hearts of a lot people in 
BowljngGreen', , 
Coach Paul Sanderford has built 
himself a d'ynasty even though he 
won:t ailmi t it. With a co pl~ of 
more players. tbe Lady Toppers 
might have captured the coveted 
title they da rrowly missed t his 
season , 
Alld Sanderford , not one to si. on 
hi lallreis: has been busy on the 
SPORTS V IEW 
By Steve Thomas 
recruiting trail 
Brigette Combs , a:>-9 guard from 
Whitesburg who is the leading can· 
didate for Miss ,Basketball in Ke-
ntucky , nas already orally comm· 
itted to Western Her team made it 
to the quarterfinals of thl' state 
tournament before getting knocked 
off 
Also, Western is apparent!y hot 
on the trail of Allen County· Scotl· 
sville-'s Susie St ar.k.<; , a 5· 10 forward 
who averaged over 20 points and 10 
rebounds this season . 
But the biggest prize for Sand· 
erford could be '6-2 Sharon Blair of 
Odessa (Tex.as) Junior College 
Blair is dominating force in the 
Wll.stern Junior College Athletic 
~LADY 
Page4B,Column I 
Tops face Indian·a . State aft,er top sy-turv'y weekend ' 
JULIUS I . KF.Y 
As Western takes the field for 
today 's I p m dollblehcade r 
against Indiana Stat , the outcome 
of last weekend 's series with South 
Florida in Tampa yFla ,is still up in 
the air 
As'ofnow , Western has lost twoof 
Ihe three games ; however. Coach 
Joel Murrie fi lcd a protest with 
league omcia ls aner Sunday 's 6-5 
loss 
BASEBALL 
Murrie is protesting that Sou4tl 
Florida inserled a player, .catcher 
JelT Crain, whose name "id not ap-
pear on the roster given to Murrie 
aUM beginning of the series . . 
I n the top of the ninth, Crain re-
placed stl!rting catcher Scott 
Hemmond, who was moved to de~. 
ignated hitter . . 
Murrie's protes.! Is b~ on a Sun 
. Bl!lt ru'le that states that fo r a 
player to participate in a series, his 
name must be on t~ roster at the 
begining of thl' series . South 
Florida contends· said that the rule 
states ' the infraction mus~ be 
pornted out immediately , 
Murrie m'adli'the formal protest 
in the bottom of lhe ninth inning. 
liner Hemmond had hit the first 
pitch 01T Eddie Jent for the game-
win'ning home run . ' 
Ir Western 's protest is allowed, 
Crocker places 4th in ~CAA 50 free 
By STl-:VF. THOMAS 
-AUSTIN, Texas - When Steve 
Crocker touched the finish line 
Thursday anemoon · in thl! NCAA 
Men 's Swimming and DiVing 
Championships at the Texas 
Swimming Center , Western had 
reached another mi lestone in a 
week de!ti ned, to go down in the 
school 's, history. 
Crocker , nnished fourth in the 
5O-yard rreesty,le in 19.8;8 seconds, 
two tenths of a seeond behind John 
Sauerland of UCLA , who finished 
third, 
·Tom Jagger or UCLA and Malt 
TOPS'SHOTS 
Stotistics Shaping Westem's'Sports 
NCAA Fina l Four Ail-
Tournament team: 
'. 
. K .. d •• M'CI~ 
Lillie Malon 
Tracy Cl~'Xton 
Mediria Dixon' Y 
Ter~8a Edwards ..,....... 
'. 
SWIMMING 
Biondi of Cali fornia finished ' first 
and second , respectively . Both beat 
the world record set by Biondi in the 
preliminaries. 
Crocker 'S time was his .!>est ever, 
shattering his personal best of 20 .1 
set in the Midwest Championships 
in Chicago. . . 
Despite being the only Hilltopper 
swimmer to ever advallce 'beyond 
the preliminaries at the NCAA , 
Crocker still thought he could have 
done better, 
"I was pleased with the time," 
Crocker said , "but I can 't get too 
excited about finishing fourth . 
There 's always a nnw or two ill 
yourrllce ," 
Crocker, who was named All · 
American , said he didn 't gel a good 
kick at the turn and pushed oil with 
histocs: 
Coach Bill Powel l said Crocker 
led the race for aboul25 yards and 
then the othetl! c ught up , 
"He's got the rastest start in tlie 
world ," Powell said. "We proved 
. thj)lthis week~l\d~':. , . .':- ,. ' . , , 
Crocker said he wasn't intimi· 
dated cven ~gh he was racing 
aga inst the fastest swimmers in the 
world . 
" I wasn 't really psyched out by 
them ," Crocker said .. " 1 don 't lhink 
I actually'lhought I cauld be bent 
" I haven 't been !?eaten in lhat 
race in four years in college ," 
CrocJcer sai" .. " i i:l~ess th s is tbe 
plo!'e todo it iryou 're going to do it. 
"It 's sort 0 a ietdown till you 
think about who heat you ," he said , 
"Two of those guys swam the fast-
est ever swain ," 
Powell dIdn't have any letdowns 
at all, though . 
~CROCKER­
Pallc4B,Column I 
Aller placiJ:tg fourth in the so· 
yard freestyle at the NCAA 
national JllElet this weekend , 
. Steve Cr.ock~t .lef\ and 
Coach Dan Pow~lI relax , lt 
was the first time a Western 
swimmer has ever become 
an All-Ameriean, ' 
Gary Ctark · Herald 
the Toppers would r..eclai m the 
Wes t Division lead with a 4-2 
record . Now, Wes~ern is 3·3, \7-10 
ove'rall , and South Florida leads the 
division at 6,3 , 29-14 overall . 
Western t(l()k the first gamc of the 
series on Friday 6-5. thanks to a 
Brien Blakely tw()-run home run in 
lh'eeighth inning . 
South Florida took"the lead in the 
sixth when Hemmond hit. a"llI:and 
slam to put South Florida up 5·3 
Westerp scored a [u\" in the seventh 
before Blakely settled matters . 
Bill Vonnahme, 2-0 , picked up the 
victory in relief ~f starter Greg 
Bartek. 
Saturday was a dillerent sto:. ry_ 
however , the Bulls rocked lrou. ... 1 
Western ' starter Malt Spearntkl-. 
for five runs in the first inning. The 









Spring ~orkouts began Satur~ay 
for the Toppers, and second·year 
coach Dave Roberts said he was 
pleased with what he saw . 
"We have gotten bigger, stronger 




The practice was like any other 
fir'st day practice :full of emotion. 
"We were very intense ; the in· 
tensity was very high during winter 
workouts and it carried over to the 
first day of spring ," sa id Mike 
SCott , seniororrensive lineman. 
Virgil Livers , 'a t974 Western 
AlI·American, gave a pep talk be· 
fore practice on the football tra· 
dition at Western. . 
" He talked to us about the 
winning tradition in the past and 
said that we need to bring that win· 
ning tra!lition back here ," said 
Alan Mullins, senior wide receiver . 
According to Roberts, the first 
three days of practice will be spent 
on fundamentals and individual 
drills to see who will be able to 
cOmpete and to see hol" the players ' 
will play in certa in situations , 
The fourth thrqugh loth days will 
concentrate on getting the right 
people into the ·positions. The rest of 
the time will be used to execute 
plays and get ready for the fal ! 
season, 
For the second time in as many 
years , the bat lie for quarterback is 
in the s.potlight. The two returners 
are sophomore .Jerr Cesarone and 
red·shirt freshman David Arm· 
<strong . 
"There isgoing to be Il war for the 
starting' quarterback spot next 
sea son ," RobeJ"ts sa id , 
Cesarone was th& lItarter last 
year until he surrered a shoulder 
injury agaihst Morehead .. ' TheJJ<' 
habilli ation for the shoulder ha~ , 
been .m uphill battle , but he seems 
tobecoming.llr'ound. 
, "My arm feels better than the 
first day out ," Cesaron'e said. "I 
. couldn 't even throw the ball five 
yards and I said to myself, 'Oh my 
god, I 'll haveto have surgery,' .. 
The strong spot on the team is the 
orrensive line led by seniors Scott, 
Rlok Denstorrr and Mark Fatkin, 
anAcadem'lc Alr·American, 
.Free External Lin r.xiamlna'lIor, • . 
.one bay Service in Most Cases 
~uallty Wo rk at Reasomib'le' .. 
. ,Prices 
.Nationwide Warranties wlthno 
Milea~e LimlUlt.lone 
1 0'% PISCOvnt 
WKU Students 
94531 W Bypa'ss 
Time's Short Term·Medicsl 
plans provide fast low cost 
'qnterim" co~erage . If yO!J' re 
in between jobs, ' lecently 
graduated or discharged 
from service. . 
You have a choice Qf 
coverage. periods. And the 
policy can be issued on the 
spot. That quick? Of course. 
there's n~coverage for pre· 
existing conditions . Inter· 
ested? Calf us for full details. 
VanMeter 
-Insurance 
1719 Ashley Circle 
Freshman Jotinny Carter from Young-
stown, Ohio grimaces while doing cal-
. Robert pWe . Herald 




"They will be the leaders on the 
orrenslve line; and we have got five 
other players fighting for the other 
two spots on the line ," Roflerts said. 
The de~ense will be led by senior 
defensive end Sta,cey Johnson who 
had 76 tackles last season. Seven 
players are vying for ' postions on 
the defense , and Roberts said t!e 
expects .. intense competition for 
those positions ... 
The Toppers have added a new 
coach to the starr, Ron Reardoh reo 
places Tim Moore as defensive line 
coach. Moore took a job at Liv· 
ingston College. 
Reardon coached ' four years at 
Central Michigan University. 
The Toppers will open the 1985 
season Sept. 7 against Tennessee 
State in S.mithStadium . 
.. TIME INSURANCE COMPANY 
Due to a typographical error, the J.C 
Penney's ad that ran March 28, r-ead: 
levi® matching jacket, Reg. $30. Sale 
$19.99., 
It should have been: levi® matching slack, 
Reg. $30. Sale $ 19.99. 
JCPenney 
- p 
Banshee blowout ,for WKU 
By BRENT WOODS 
Beads of sweat sat atop Shane 
Smith 's ey.ebrows ; his hands 
clutched hi s swollen knee . A rugby 
roach and player . had carried the 
Western player orr the field only a 
few minutes into th~ starting game 
in the f'ourth Annual Banshee 
Classic . 
Smith was the fir st casualty but 
not the last in the eight·team tour. 
nament that Western won easily. 
So easily. in fact , tha t Western . 
which is~. didn ·t let another team 
score in any of its three games. 
They beat Tennessee 'Tech 25·0, 
defending champion Indiana. 48'{). 
and Washingtoh University 31'{) for 
the title . 
The playe'rs can run. kick and 
laterally pass the boll . A try· is 
scored when the ba II is touched 
down· in ·the opponent ·s end zone 
and Is worth four points . A Clm-
version ~ck aner the score is worth 
two. and a drop kick through the . 
uprights during play is good for 
three . 
And Western 'S team had the 
basics down. as they. trounced riva~ 
Indiana . 
"We were really Peaklng today ." 
said Scott Nerr. a senior from Dale. 
Ind .: 
Coach Maki Tongia said·his team 
playe\:l"like a machine." 
"I\ugbyis a team sport." he said. 
"When they play like individuals . 
they don·t play well . But when they 
play like a team out there. you see 
To Smith and all other ruggers . what happens ." 
.' njuries are part ofthll. game ; un· But'this tournament was not or. 
sportsmanlike condu.ct isn·1. 
"RUgby is a gent,lemen 's sport." ganlzoo solely for the competition . 
Assistant Coach Michael Herbert Winning is important - but unlike 
said in a mild British tnt. " 't:s not other sports. it isn ·t imperative for 
like in American rootball. where a good time. . 
Aner a day of ~anding out mul · 
onen times the players hate each tiple cuts . scrapes and bruises. the 
other." . teams _ and anyone else who was 
Herbert . who plays golr ror West· willing to pay $3 and leave their 
ern and 'learned about rugby In his inhibitions behind '- got together 
native Wales . sold the sp:>rt is In· Saturday night for the ~radltion81 
creaSing in popularity in this coun· Banshee Bash at the Jaycee Pliv. 
try . ILion . 
"You don·t have to be huge to "This sport is a great way to 
play," Herbert said . "M.ore people make new f'riendships, " Nerrsaid . 
can get Involved, and th'at 's one or Western's alumni team. the "Old 
th~.gteatlhingsaboutit . " . Boys," made -their appearance in 
. In rugby, 15 players are on a this year's classic , taking rourth 
team . -A game consists of two place. They returned, from as far 
4().!"inule halves hl which the clock as California, to renew friendships 
runs continuously, allowing for a and reacquaint their bodies with . 
Ilv~,n:tiP.u~\I.wl11Il . : .. ... ',".' . , ' . t~dbum~lIna~iri~ :: : · ,' : · · · ::- ··· ··," 
" It ·s Just a lot offt,n to come back 
and see everyone." said Ed Gein 
from Madison . Wis. 
"This game is like a common 
bond between everyone who plays 
it, " the i975 graduate said . ''' Be-
cause I play.·1 have friends ail over 
the world who. would do anything 
for me. It is really unique ." 
Gein .29. was still in good shape -
like Til'ost of .the O.ld Boys - because ' 
he didn ·tquit the game when he len 
Western, 
" , don't play competl tLve rugby 
anymore. but 1 still play with {he 
clubiri Madison :~ hesaid . 
Larr Hester . a Western football 
player . watched the unfamiliar 
game with a dismayed look .. 
"They hit more onen than foot. 
ball . and they don ·t have any 
equipment on ." he sa id . "It ·s kind' 
of like (he garpe 'pitch up and 
tackle' we used to play when we 
were kids ." 
. Julie Russell . who worked in the 
con~ess ion stand ror the tour · 
nament , said there's something 
specia l ll'bout rugby lind the cra!ies· .. 
w~~QiI . . . 
"These guys get thi s game In 
. their blood, and most of them can 
never get it out ," she said . "Every. 
one who is closely involved In' it is 
lik'ea family . Justlili:ea family ." 
Aner. Neff accepted .the first 
plac" trophy - fittingly a.do~n~ 
with beercl\rls - 'hll realized he had 
played !n his last Banshee ClasSic 
as 'a Wesfern team member . He 
graduates lIiis year. 
" I'U be bac.k next year," he Silld. 
"But thet\} guess I'IIIle one Qf t)1e 
o!dboys ,".' .... ..... . ~" "" " " """ "" 
4-2-85 Herald 83 
(Top) MTSU 's 
Tony Neely. right, 
attempts to run 
.around an opponen~ 
from IV . (Above) 
Western, players 
Robert Ray, Bob 
McAvley Imd barry 
Pund wait ·to catch 
a · lateral pass . 
(Left) Mike Kirk-
hofT, of IV, nurses 
his head injQfY 
after running ·into 
Western . player 
Mike Pund. Kirk-
hoff's injury re-




Lady Tops continue party~ dynasty 
-Conthlued from Front Page-
Conference . She led the league in 
scoring at 22.6 points a game and 
reboundirig anSA . 
She has narrowed her choices to 
the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas , Texas Tech and Western . 
Frank Christlieb, assistant sports 
ediwr oflhe Odessa Aml)rican , said 
that he talked to Blair last week and 
she said she . hadn 't made ' a de-
clsion. Christlleb also said that 
Blair sai'-he w0l!ld probably s ign 
la'ter thail April to , the (irst day 
high school and junior college play-
ers may si~ letters of intent. 
Sources close to the team think 
thaI" Western's appearance in the 
Final Four. might have persuaded 
her t~ sign with Western . 
With Combs, Starks and Blair 
added to the tremendous talent that 
will return for the ~dy Toppers , 
next year's Final FouT"in Lexington 
seems m~re than a dream . 
• 
Tellis Frank , a 6-9 Gary , Ind .. 
sophomore forwafd on the men 's 
team . underwent surgery Thu -
rsday morning at the Medical 
. Center . 
Frank has hod recurring prob-
lems' with the right 'shoulder sInce 
dislocating it in a pickup game in 
the fall of his' freshman year . 
The reconstructive surgery. in-
cJlJded repair of the capsule of the 
shoulder joint. said Dr. Bob Good-
win . the leam 's physician . ' 
The rehabilitation is expected to 
takeeig~t weeks . 
Former All-American dies 
A former Weslern AII-AmerJcan 
baSketball player . Marlon Odie 
Spears. was buried yesterday in " 
Louisville. 
Spears , 6t . died Thursday in 
Louisville after a long illness . 
He was named All-American in 
1948 as the Hilltoppers finished 
28-2. their best record. in histo·ry . 
and placed third in the National In-
vitation Tournament in Ma,){son 
Squa're Garden . 
A (lative of Allen County. Spears 
played at Western from I 94J -~3 
before joining the service in World 
War" . He returned to Western in 
1946andgraduated in 1948 
Spears was drafted by the 
Chicago Stags and played ;>ro-
fessional ' basketball with the 
. RoChester ROYills . FI Wayne Pis· 
tons and St Louis Hawks for nine 
seasons. 
He had been in the Insurance 
business the lasl several years . 
_ The funeral was festerday in 
Louisville. 
Expressions of sympathy may 
take the 'form of donations to the 
Odie Spears Memorial Fund . cia 
Dee Gibson. College Heigh'lS Foun-
dation or Lyndon Baptist Church. 
8025 LaGrange Road . Louisville 
40222. 
Crocker places 4th in NCAA 50_free 
-Continued from Front Page-
'. I think thi& is the highiight of my 
coaching career getting him into 
the finals," hesaid . 
Crocker also swam in the pre-
liminaries of The tOO-yard butterny 
but missed making the finals by 
eight-tenths of a second . Crocker 
said lie hadn 't prepared for that 
event at a ll . He had concentrated 
his full effort on the 50 freestyle . 
Crocker . who has been swim · 
ming competitively for Just five 
years , said he hasn't really decided 
what he will do next. although hf' 
ha s been accepted for graduat!, 
work in enginrering at Texas . 
Both Croc~er and Powell hope 
the Franklin senior 's success will 
pave the way for other Western 
swimmers in the NCAA 
" Now we know It can be dOlle ." 
Powell said 
Powell sa id the accomplishment 
is eyen more impressive when one 
• considers the t.eam ·s budget. 
"I bet there's no school here with 
a smaller budget." he said "r also 
bet there 's no school here with fa -
cililles worse than ours " 
However . CrOCker said h(' is sri ll 
glad he chose Western 
" I don ·t think I could have en· 
joyed myself anymore anyplace 
else " 
Lad.y Tops 3rd in Salul{i to:urney 
The Lady Toppers had a swinging 
good time this weekend placing 
third in the nine-team Saluki In · 
vitational tournament at Kent uckv 
Dam Vi ll age . 
COilch Nancy Quarce lino's team 
shot a 643 - a 32-1 Friday and a 319 
Saturday - to finish behind Illinois 
State and Southerp Illinois 
Illinois State shot.:! I I and-s02 for a 
winning 613 : Southern Illinois shot 





"That ·s the best we 've done in a 
while ." Quarcclino said . Th~ d~i1y 
averages were much lower than 
their fall averageof334. 
"As young 'as they are , I was real 
pleased ," Quarcelino said . 
Susan Randell led the Lady Top-
. _-J>crs with a 77 Friday lind a 78 S~t ­
urday for a 155 lotal and a lie for. 
flnh place Gi Magnusson of Sou h 
Illinois won the individual com · 
petition with a 144 - shooting a 74 
and a 70. 
Other Westen! players scored as 
follows : 
Ali Piermattei. 80 and 80 for a 160 
tot al and a tie for eigh th : Jane Rair . 
80 and 81 for a 161 total and a ti e for 
10th plnce ; Valerie Vaughn . 87 and 
81 for a 168 tota l. Jane Schumaker. 
85 and 83 for a 168 tot a l ; Vickie 
Vaughn , 88 and 85 for a 173·total . 
Sue Spino. 89 and 8S for a 174 total 
Toppers run a-t Murray') Eastern 
Led by Jon Barker and Camil le 
Forrester . Western tra<:k "mpy be 
in for one of our better years in 
recent hiotory ," Coach Curtiss 
Longsaid . 
Both the men 's a~d women 's 
teams returned from this pas t 
weekend 's action with several per-
sonal bests . 
"We are ahead of schedule right 
now ," Long said . "We've had our 
share of injury and 'iIIness, but 
everyone is giving a great effort . ': 
The men's team took part in the 
. Racer Races al Murray. It was a 
non-scoring meet Intended for in-
dividual developmellt , Long said . 
"We thought they would have 
some good competition there be-
cause this meet catches some 
northern teams going south or on 
OUTDOOR 
TRACK 
Barker won the I ,~· meters in 
3':50.8, and Long said it was a "fine 
early season performance for 
him ." 
Steve Metzger took sixth in Ihal 
event in3 :54.7. 
"That race was a major break-
through for Steve ," Long said . ''Tn 
the best'race of his_career ." 
James Boxx also ran in the race, 
turning in a personal best time of 
'I :OHi . . 
and with I :55 .8. 
Ca m Hubba rd won the 
5,OOO·meters in 14 :24 .8 
The women 's tea m ran in the 
Eastern Kentucky Invitat ional in 
nichmond 
Forrester placed second in three 
events . She ran 4 :43 .59 in the 
1,500-meters , 2: 18.73 in the half 
mil!! and was a member of the mile 
relay leam that took second place. 
Michelle Leasor , Andrea Webster 
and Mindy Dunn were the other 
membersofthe mile relay squad. 
Ellen Gluf nnd Belh Malloy 
placed fifth and ixth respectively 
In the3,OOO-mete race . . 
In the sprlr.ts , Cecilia nobey 
claimed second in both the lOO-and 
200-meter events, while Sherita 
Bailey was right behind her In both 
IEaster Egg Hunt====tI 
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In the 800-mete~s , Philip, Ryan 
claimed second at I :52.3, and Brian 
Blankelfshlp wa.s third at 1 :52.8. In 
the other 800-metei' heat , Bernard 
O'Sulllva'l1 won wllh a time of 
'I : 55.4S: \lnd MM.k _Everit't,was ~e- eV/!Il~ !~~ t,h,I~ ... , , ... , .... . . . . . . . ... ' ... : ... : ... : ...... :. ~. : . '... : ... ' ... .. ' . . . . . . 
The warm weekend weather brought Emily 
Cecil. a Louisville freshman a nd Robin 
Duvall . a Louisv ille junior. out to work on an 
interior design project Sunday outside Be-
mis Hall . They were talking about Ule pro-
ject that Duvall was working on. 
Art contest folds after boycott 
By JOliN HART 
Juhn Oakes _ assista nt dean of 
Poller ColIl·"" . has cancelled the 
2ii th "nnulIl Student Art Com -
petltiun tWC;H .. " of a plannl'll boy · 
('uti o\'cr t h" .. hOle<' of the Jud~e 
The jud"e . Huttie Ander~()n . l s an 
art teacher at Bowlin~ l;rt'('n High 
S. .. hool where ~he has taught for thl' 
past 2.'i years She graduated from 
W(-shlrn with a major in physicl;11 
t.~dll("alion . (1 minor In art and a 
ma.~t ('rs In art history 
()n Thursday . tl;tk .. s . th{' ,!in·,·tur 
of lilt.· gallpry in th l ' fo~ lnl' Art s 
C,· ntcr . rN'(' ,,'cd the bu\'('ut! an 
nounl'l'lIlent si"ned by 43 'student s 
In it . thc studenL~ said t~ey felt the 
qualit y uflhe juror was not upto the 
standards o'fpast'competitions and 
that the s tudents were nol con -
sulted alKlutthc decision . 
On rriday . Oakes issued a 'mem-
orandum addressed to Dr ·Joseph 
Gluhman . head of the art depart -
m('nt . and faculty and students of 
th(' art department £ta l ing thai 
"n.'r ta lk ing with a reporter . An-
derson didn't want to act as juror if 
that created a problem 
Oakes said that in view of An-
derson's stance . he decided to can-
cell he COmpetition _ 
"Anyone would understand she'd 
~nOI want to do It under these cir-
cumstances ," said Oakes 
Teresea White . a Bowling Green 
junior. sa id . "The fact Iha! she 's a 
hi~ school art t each~r doesn ·t -en-
courage pcople from uulside the 
('oll1l11unil\· to look al the show The 
level iif th~ juror rcnl'(·ts the qual -
It y of Ihe s how and th" depart -
ml1nt ' 
" It s the indiffe rence 6r-rhe ad · 
f Ill s lratlon It could be Oar, 
Impoftant show It"s the on ly show 
Wto h.n'e all year and W(' have zero 
input, " said Julie ~I oran Small . 3 
lIowling (;rcen senior 
" We sl'ck the ad\'ice of the pro-
fe_<sors in the department, " sa id 
Oak('s "The decisions arc not made 
unila terallv. but we do take Jhcir 
"d \;ce" -
In hi S memora ndum . Oakes 
sta tl'lliha t he " sought fhe advice'of 
Dr Neil Pcterie . an att professor 
and a rt education instructor , who 
has excell ent knowl'edge about the 
hi gh school teachers in our area 
and he felt Ms. Ande~son would be a 
f;ur lind impartial judge .: 
Pel erie said he has had , tudent 
tcathers trained ' under Anderson 
and the art program -a l Bowling 
Gr~en High is accredited by the 
state . 
"You ~on 'l just hand those (ac-
creditatioru; ) 10 anyone ." said Pet-
erie 
Pet erie said he could understand 
Ihe students · concern . 
"She 's a high school teacher ." he 
said " 1 think that ·s lhe whole thing . 
although WC 've had high school 
teache rs before Maybe the y 
(students) were more a pathetic 
before . 1 don 'l know J thi~k ii's 
good tha t the s tud nls aren ·t apa- . 
thetic " -
Oakes sa id tha t past competitons 
were judged by collectors . cri ics . 
professors from other universiti es . 
professional 'IrtisL< and high school 
a r.teachers -
,, ' thin from tillie to lime we 
nced to extend an in vitali on to 
teachers in the area to serve as 
juror because it gives them the op-
porl(inity to see the quality of work 
heTe . "'Oakes said 
Dr Ward Iie llstrom . /)can of the 
Potter College. sa id Ihal althou"h 
he is not qualified 10 judge Oakes's 
choice. he "suspects the choice of 
juror was right ." 
Hell s trom sa id Gluhman wa s 
consult ed about-the ~hoosing of the 
juror and that Gluhman thought the 
director of the galtery should make 
thaI d!>Cis ion . 
GlUhnian refused to comment on 
_ the sil-uatioh 
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ASG election runs 
today, tomorrow 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
Western students will c oo~ As· 
sociated ' Student Government 's 
new officers in the general electiop 
today and tomorrow. 
About 1,500 students are expeeted 
10 vote, according to Donna Pack, 
rUles and elections committee co-
chair. 
Volunteers wili man the poLIs in 
the university center from 9 a .m. to 
5 p.m. and in.Garrett Center/rom 8 
a .m. to 2:30 p.m: Students must 
havethe(r university IDs to vote. 
Only three candi~ates shOWed up 
for a questlon·and·answer forum 
Sunday, sponsored by the College 
RepublL ans : CO~1)ie Hofl'tnan, a 
GallatIn senior, and Greg Elder , a 
Glasgow sophomore , candidates 
for executive vice-president ; and 
Lori Zimmerman, a Providence 
junior, wh'o is ~unning for public 
relations vice president. 
Zimmerman 's opponent , Tom· 
pkinsville junior Stan Reagan, sent 
a letter outlining his platform . 
Hoffman said that an 'improved 
committee structure is vita! for 
student govCf"nment to function . 
The committees should ' .work I 
together in congress, setting goals 
and working with the executive 
vice president to accomplish them. 
'" would also like to see a post on 
Bowling Green's chamber of com· 
merce fQr a Western represen· 
tative," Hoffma'n said . "Students 
put a lot of money into Bowling 
Green," and should be better rep-
resented, he,said , . 
Hoffman d'ownplllYs ttie import-
ance some candidates place on 
sponsorlhg legislation . 
"When I see a problem , I will 
write a piece of legishitlon." she 
said, "but I go for quality , not 
quantity ." 
Coordinating student govern· 
m'ent committees' into a "more or· 
ganized whole" is one of Eider 's 
goals as well . This would be part of 
his plan to '."ake "ASG more pro-
. fessional. " 
"Parlimentary procedure should 
be followed more closely." Elder 
said . For example . any name· 
calling is "st rictly against deco· 
rum" and should be removed from 
the meetings . 
Reforms in the housing office . 
also concern Elder . "They have 
been giving students a raw deal : 
unless they change; tbey a re going 
to see a marked decline in the num. 
ber of students living on campus ." 
"Students living on campus have 
been getting less and less service 
for more and more money," Elder 
said. 
The keys to being an effective 
public relations vice president are 
communicat ion ski lls and a mo· 
th'ation to serve student govern· 
ment, Zimmerman said . 
"We have to start broadcasting 
ASG enthusiasm to the students ." 
sliesaid. . 
Reagan wants to ~tar! a con· 
g~essi0.!lfll P4b~i~ re.lations agency . 
WIth representlhves to campus or· 
ganizations and the community. . 
.. r want to link the office with the 
students," finding out what they 
think through student surveys, Re· 
agan said . Until student g0gern· 
ment really knows what students 
think , itcan 't ser:ve them . 
following the forum , College Re· 
publicans intended to endorse cer. 
tain candidates for office , but 
didn't. Since student government 
had given the club money to print 
nyers adver,tlsing the forum, con. 
gress would, in essence. be paying 
to support certain candidates ~ 
president Jack Smith said . 
\. "The~e is no way ASG would have 
agreed to pay to advertise the 
forum if we had known the College 
Republicans were going to follow it 
up by endorsi ng a candidate ." 
Smithsaid . 
College .Republican president 
Dennis Tharp said . "we thought it 
was as impOrtant for us to support 
candi<!ates on ·a campus level al; it 
is on a national level . " 
FOR THE RECORD 
" For the Record" contains ·re. 
ports from publil! safety. 
Arrests 
Charles Edward Foreman. 303 
Keen Hall, was arrested Friday in 
the service drive of Pearce-Ford 
Tower and charged with being 
drunk in a pu~lic phice . He was 
lodged in the Warren County J ail. 
Reporls 
was reported lltolen from Diddle 
Arena lot Saturday. 
The driver of the stolen vehicle 
was not caught. Police said he ral1 
from the,scejle after he tried to pull 
the truck into a barn and sub. 
seQuently wrecked it. 
Karen G. Towles, Lexington, reo 
ported Saturday that someone 
unknown had struck her. 1976 Ford 
hile it was parke<! in'Diddle lot. 
Barbara -C . Whitney, 1424 Cove 
Drive, reported Saturday that 
someone unknown had struck her 
Douglas Eric Weaver, East Hall , 1981 Pontiac while it was'parked on 
reported yesterday that hi.s 1982 .Hilltop Drive. 
Honda Express Moped valued ' at Two cars parked in the Kentucky 
$402 had been stolen from the . SII,eet lot Thursday were damaged 
bicycle' racks at the univ!!rsity when' someone reportedly walked 
CMler. Oh ·the cars " roofs and 'hoods . 
A 1985 Chevrolet SlJve~ado Leanne Coffey, Rodes· Harlin HaJJ , 
Pickup truck belonging to Peggy reported damage to her 1981 Honda' 
Ann ~lrby. Lafayette, Telln., was Thursday, and Tina Denise Ray, 
, ~ reportetJ ,:... re-covered '.I~ Tom- , '"Central H~, reported damage to 
pkl~yilJe on Sunday. 'The v.eblcle _ . her 1978Fordsever.al hours later. 
" :' .. :.:.:.:.:. :.:. :.:.:.:.: .:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. ' ,' .'", 
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. Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-9 
• Sun<fay 1 2:30~5:30 
Sale 79.99 
Reg. $1 00. H,I.S En ... mble. 
Indode. IIoch. 'POrt cool. 
belt and podel\quare 
Sate 8.99 
Reg. 12.50Se"9io Valenle<l> tie. 
Sale 15.99 
Reg. $28. Terri~c looking 
.lodrslromRPM~ ond " 
Calterll!>. Designed to give , 
yoo the utmoit in style 
and comfort. 
Sale pric"" effective thraygh 
~rdoy. April 6. . 
'r 
B·edlam 
Alpha Phi Omega members from left to 
right. Doug Smith. Ellen Negley. Shawn 
Galloway and Rob HOrllung push Marsha 
Bailey. down the track at" Smith Stadium 
Saturday anernoon . The service fraternity 
failed to reach the finals in th ·races. to ben· 
efit the Muscul.ar Dystrophy' Associalion ; 
over $1.000 was raised during the event. 
Housing' applicat~on~ ~ue today 
ByCHAOCARI.TON originally shown by ~ poll con'· "Weestil11ale that, asa result . we 
Ret urning, dorm residents h(\Ve 
until 4 p.m. today to get a priority 
, room assign me nt for next fall. 
Housi ng Director John Osborne 
said that aner. todny 's deadline . 
rooms are "up for grabs ." 
Osborne also said applica:ions 
for coe<l and year·round housing . 
both new this fall . have been slow in 
coming. Yea r·round 'housing will 
pro bably be cancelled if more 
people don·t a llply. 
Only 95 ofthe 400 rooms in Poland 
HaU. which will become coe<l. had 
been req'uested as of yesterday . 
"There 's ' going to be more ." Os· 
borne ~aid . "l'in very concerned 
jlbout the -options of getting those 
filled ." 
Osborne said there 's been less 
demand for coed housing than 
ELSEWHERE. 
The news making headlines at 
campuses across the state . 
Ea.lem Kenlucky 
If approvell by the Board of Re· 
gents. 47 class fees wlll be dropped 
beginning next fall . 
The recommendation wlll ~ pre· 
sented.as a part of the I~ bud· 
get at the April 13 meeting. 
Courses in 'agrlculture , 
communications. railio, television . 
interior desiB!I . nlttrlUon. Indus. 
trial education and technology w ill 
be arrected by the recommendation 
/tom James R. Clark . <\irector of 
. budget and planning . 
ducted by Associated ' S~udent will probably nol ofTer that option ." 
Government and Inter·Hall Coun· Osborne sa id . Howe ver . he e n · 
cil in April 1983. Oflhe 75 percenl.of courages th ose interested in the 
on-<:llmpus residents respondinR. yea r.round option to apply before 
711 percent (avored cOOd housing ; J3 today ·s deadline . 
percent opposed it ; a nd 7.9 percent Osborne· said there are two lists 
were undecided . . for .-I:oom requests - one for reo 
However . Osborne sa id it ·s too tuming residents filing befol e the 
ea rl y 'to specula te on what the deadline and one for incoming resi. 
housing office will do if nol enough dents' a nd lat e. filing r eturning 
apply ror Poland Hall . students . 
Year · round 'housillg has had 
si milar pr..oblems hi attracting 
residents. Osborne said the office 
has received "dramatically f~ . 
requests tha'n the survey at the be-
ginningofthe s.einester " iridicated . 
OVer I : lOG shtd~nts said t~y were 
interested in year.rollnd housing 
then:But Osborne wouldn·t say on 
the record how many have applied 
fora . 
The money /tom '-the f~ will be 
replaced by money reallocated 
/tom the unlva-slly budget . 
CALLBOAR'Q 
.Movies · 
AMC I :The SIUllLer's WIfe. 
PG-13. 7 and9 :30. 
AMC " :Amadeus, PG . 5: t5 
and8 ; IS . . 
AMC III :The L u i Dragon. 
PG-13.6and8 :30. 
AMC IV :The Killing .Fleld •• 
·R.5:15and8:15. 
ResidenL~ who miss the deadline 
are placed at the en'd of the list be· 
hind a ll incoming students . He ex· 
pec.ts to receive about ha lf t he 
student applica!ions by today. 
McLean and Gilbert Hall resi · 
dents should be especially con· 
Cerned with meeting the deailJine 
, since thOse dorms are usually in 
. hJgh demand. Osborne said. 
Complied &om 
campul new.papers 
by JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
AMC VI : The BreatrfaU Club. 
!t.6:ISand8 :45' . 
Martin I : Friday 131h. Part 5. 
R.7and9. 
Marlin I: Relun orthe Jed!, . 
1>9 .7and9. 
Plaza I : Porky 's Revenge, R. 7 
and.9. Clark said the fees that are being 
1· ... 1 ted don' t generate enough AMC V : NII'~Dlare On Jj:lm Plaza II ;Pollce Academy, . e ll" na '" t R 6 " ~And.a' 45 D ... D 1D~A9 in<IAAY.1Q :roer~ .tJWt .c.oJl.e.cHOJ\." . • '. P?~r" .' .. ' n . . Y \ • , • •••••••• •••••• , .~. :'~ •• .'. !:,~ . , . . . , .. , .... . , \ 
~ .. 
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'j:'or a FREE CataJogoravai lable 
courses. call . write . or drop by : 
OfficeorIndependent tudy 
203 Van Meter Hal) 
Western-Kentucky University 
Bowling Grcen . KY 42\ot 
Phone : (502) 745-4158 
Easter is Sunday, . 
April 7. CaJr or visit 
ustooay. 
861 Fairview Ave. 
o 
881-1erald 4-2-8.5 ---./' 
Rape victims often vulnerable 
By CARLA HARRIS 
Vu lnerability is the common 
rharacteristic of all rape victims 
Cutting down this vulnerability is 
the only way to prevent raPe . ex-
perts on rape prevention said Sat-
ur<jay . '. 
Sharon "V" and Erroyl "C." tW( 
instructors frpm Louisville '~ 
YWCAlRA·PE (Resea rch . As -
sistance. Prevention and Edu-
cation )' Relief Center . suggested 
ways for women to be less vulner-
able and defend themselves · at a 
free clinic at Greenwood Mall ' s 
Health Fair. 
The instruclors . with the center's 
Rape Risk Prevention Team . don ·t 
give out their last names for safety 
reasons . 
Erroy l began the meeting by 
passing a lega l pad to each of the 
five women pre~ent . requesting 
name. address and phone number . 
Each woman ~te down the reo 
quested information . 
Errovl s kimmed the list and 
looked - at the women with an 
a mused expression. 
" Now why did you give me ullthis 
information ' " he asked . " You 
don·t know' me - all you know is 
that we're representing a program 
"That 's how easy it is for ra pists 
to get that information ." 
Rape is the second most violent 
crime in the United States. second 
only to murder . Sharon said . Slat-
istics show that one of every five 
women will be raped in her life-
time . 
One woman asked if the way a 
person dressed increased her po-
tential for attack 
" Most assailants don ·t care what 
their victims look like ." Sharon 
said . " You're only an object. Sex is 
the weapon . not the J:llotive . These 
arc cd mes of violence." 
Experts break rapists down into 
three basic types . 
The first type . the power rapis t. is 
insecure and compensates for his 
feelings. of inadequacy by using 
rape to control miother person . He 
usuall y doesn ·t hurt hi s vic tim 
physically .Sharon said. 
The victim of the anger rapist. on 
the other hand . may sustain severe 
injuries . This rapist chooses a ra~ 
dom woman to vent his ange! on 
And the victim of tile third type of 
rapists may not eve'n survive the 
attack . The sadis tic rapis t inten-
tionally innicts punishment on a n-
other person. 
Nationally . approximately three 
in 100 reported rapes res ult in a 
convic t ion . Convicted r a pi s ts 
usua lly get' a I()-year sentence and 
must serve two yea rs . 
Yet the FBI estimates that only 
to percent of a ll rapes are reported . 
Sha ron said that few rapes are re-
ported because 60 percent of all 
victims know their rapists . 
" It's not the greasy-haired . tat . 
tODed guy I used to think it was." 
~he said . Acc,?r~ing to one of the . 
pamphlet~ distributed by the 
center ; a rapist can be a successfu l 
working person and a "highly re-
s pected member of the com· 
o rmInity ." 
"They charm you ofT your fee! 
and then beat you r brains out and 
rape you ." Er'roylsald . 
Even if common sense tech -
niques such as locking car doors 
and avoiding deserted areas at 
night are followed . a woman may 
still be attacked . 
The instructors advocate " com-
mon sense selfudefense ." The best 
way to protect your body . Erroyl 
said . is touseyour head . 
He and Sharon demonstrated 
some selr-defense techniques thaI 
womeli could use . 
The most effective way to gel an 
attacker to release his grip is 10 
combine the element of surpri!;'e 
with a move to a vu lnerable place . 
Sharon said . The best a reas to aim 
for are the eyes . th~ nose . the 
throat . the ears and the hair 
" If you decide to fi ght . be ready 
to get down and gel dirty ." Erroyl 
said " Be prepared to do anything 
to survive ." 
He sa id he -doesn ·t allow any~ne 
to say" I can 'I" in his se lr- defense 
classes . " 
" Once you 've got the a ltitude 
tha t you can handle yourself. you 
cali doit .. 
Closing East Hall being considered-
East Hall , which was to be con-
verted toa women 's dorm next fa ll . 
may now be closed to save costs. a 
candidate for Associated Student 
Gov,ernment administra t ive vice 
president told Inter-Hall Council 
yesterday . 
"They told you ttrey. were taking 
the boys out of East and putting the 
girls in. " said Greg Elder. a 
Glasgow sophomore . " But they 're 
shutting it down.altogether ." 
Housing Director John O~borne 
later.confirmed that closing East is 
being considered . 
"I don·t knllw where people are 
getting their information. " he said 
" If the women's housi ng decreases 
next fall it will be closed . No de-
cision will be made finnl until later 
this month ." 
E lder. one of several student 
government candidates who spoke 
to the couricil . said Danny 
Broderick and Allen Ciarlante told 
him East would be closed . goth are 
dorm residents who protested when 
plans to convert East were a n· 
nounced last semester 
Ciarlante , a Louisville junior , 
said he and Broderick made an.ap-
pointment . (0 ·talk with Osborne 
Friday aner hearing from a council 
exerutive omcer that he refused to 
name' that East was closing . . 
" He <Osborne) said he saw no 
other way to keep it open within the 
budget they (hous ing) have ." 
Ciarlante said . 
--- --- ------------ - -------------------------
----------------------~----------------------- -
To: The Sisters 
of Sigma -Kappa' 
Thanks, you all, 
very muc;h for the honor ! 
~~~ 
Your New Sigma Kappa ~ing, 
B.at-ry '. I ' 
Kirtley TV & Appliance 
730 College St. 
842-7300 
TV REPAIR 
We repair most makes. FAST SERVICE • 
RCA authorized.service . 
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8 · 10 1 for I Mixed Dronk, 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT _. HELP WANTED ' 
FOR RENT: One. :1\<'0. Three bed·' TaklnM applications on Thursday and 
room apartment s . hOmos . utilities f'rlday ror thini iShln . I a.m. to 9 • . m 
paid . many locations . Pels 'A'e icome Must be. able to woi'k weekends '\pply 
782-1031, 842-2929 .842-9235 inrrsoncueTime. l2!H TIli'et'SprJng.' 
R . -
FOR RENT 125 nl~hman La .... 3 
bedroom house. I balh. LS425. monlh SUMMEH WOHK Musl h.,'e en.ioY 
ptus ulililles. Call71l1-6650. Betwet'n 8 summer rre,' UIO/week Ca ll 
a .m.-5 p.m. or71l1·2449anytlme 181-2100 
rou RENT: 2 blocks rrom campus. Labo.-..rs . and CIl""lrliction l.aborers. 
Large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments . Concrete ex~rience prererred bUI nO' 
'Very nlce-sulto'ble ror 3 or 4 students neces.ary . Aqual.and Pools and Spas 
Recently renovaled . carpel . A.C. Can 1570 Campbell Lane. Rowllng Cret'n . . 
be rurnlshed . A.'altable in May 842-8981 . 
781--4451. 
CRUISE SIUP JOBS ' Great In('Om~ 
FOR RENT : AllractiYe I bedroom potential . All occupalloll3 . For Inror-
apartment near campus . Slove and mationcall : (312)742-86211exl.207 
rerrlgerator. "95. 84:1-3426.· 
Sallboal : 15' Comrortable . clean 
FOR SALE 84W84-4 . 
CI~ .. ic 1972 OJ'!'t GT Roadster In ex -
PERSONALS ceptlonal cond.tion . Call 842-8340. .. 
HELP WANTED . -TillS IS .T" 
WHO~ V.OU ! 
Career oPf;rtunilles In mental health . WHA n ASG Election • . 
enlry' leve sta rr positions ror maslers- WilEN ? Today &. Tomorrow. 
degree In social "or_k, clinical psr,- WHERE? DUC &. Carrell . 
chology , Or p ychialrlc nursing n HOW ? Bring tudent J.D. 
community menIal health center . WHY ? To elect LOREE LEA 
Excellent Iralnln~ And c"eer ad - ZIMMERMANrorP R. 
vancemel1t potentia . Send resumes to Vice Pre.ld"nl. Vour 
. C.ntral Stark County Mental H.alth Vote Is appreciated . 
Center. 201 NlnthSt .• N_W. Canlon.QIl 
«702. E.O.E. Harold 
SUMMER JOBS. Save S2.000 and earn 
Ev.r.yone will miss you , bUl Navy 
caUs. Remember. I 'libewaillng ! 
colle.8e cr.dlt. For inlervlew ap- LoyeYa·. . . . . 
polnt~ •. n!~aU.~~,~I,~.,' ..... ... ' .... .' . .¥aP: ...... · .... ... · ... .. ,' .................. _ . 
. ' , . . . -~ -
.-
